Simple and fast construction

STANDARD FLOOR PLANS INCLUDE:

- 8'6" eave height
- 1/2:12 roof slope
- Roof panels are 26-gauge Galvalume™
- R-Loc™ with 20-year substrate warranty
- Wall panels are 26-gauge, featuring the CentralGuard™ paint system.
- R-Loc™ with 40-year limited paint warranty
- Standard trim package consists of painted 26-gauge eave trim, rake trim, door jamb and header trim.
- Framed with 16-gauge red oxide steel
- Complete custom set of erection drawings
- 1/2" wedge anchors provided
- Interior partition panels are 29-gauge Galvalume

Available options

- Eave gutter and downspouts
- Standing seam roof systems
- Complete insulation packages
- Roll up doors with 26-gauge curtain
- Engineer sealed drawings
- Eave heights available from 8'6" to 16'0"
- Boat/RV Storage units
- Climate Controlled Units
- Interior build-out

Sample floor plans are available

Room layouts available as required in 5'0" increments. Custom heights and widths available.

Construction of our self-storage units is so simple, a small crew equipped with step ladders, screw guns and hand tools can erect the entire building.